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A.social€d Studont3
Tft6 UniYor8ity of Mont.dd
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday, October 7, 20Og
uc330-331  -  5  P .M.
1. CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CAI,L
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - September L1 ,  2AA8; Septenr lcer 23, 2008
4. PI'BLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a.  Moun ta ins ide  Cha l  w i th  D i rec to r  o f  Fo re ign  S tuden t  Scho la r
Serv i ces  E f f i e  Koehn
b .  MAS/Board  o l  Regen ts  Recap
c .  MAS Webs i te  -  www.  mon tanaa  s  soc ia teds tuden t  s  .  o rg
j  \ \ n ^ f n t -  f ^ n n a r c . /  P a'  - ' *  cap
e .  UM Hear twa lk  -  Oc tobe r  11
f .  Ca inpus  Rec rea t i on  Tour  -  Oc tobe r  8 ,  4  p .m.
g .  O the r
5. VICE PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a.  Com,n i t ree  Appo in rmencs /Remova Is
b. KBGA
^ t l^Lr  1 '^  T ^ l - \h\r  T^l^r lz. . __ ._snop
d .  ASUM Webs i te
e .  Day  o f  D ia l ogue
f .  O the r
7 . BUSINESS MAIiIAGER' S REPORT
sPECrAr  A r tocATroN -  s17 ,150 .00
s r rP  -  $171 ,894 .93
TRjAVE! SPECIAT ALLOCATTON - $25,584.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER _ 9L52,395.45
a .  T rave f  Spec ia l  A f l oca t i ons  -  i 44 ,005 .55 /$9 ,122
b .  ASUM Admln i s t r a t i on  (Ma r fene )  ST IP  Reques t  -  $L49 .99 /$149 .99
c .  SARC Women ' s  SummiL  -  S435 , /S400
d .  Env i r onmenca l  Ac r i on  Comnun i t y  Spec ia l  A l l oca r i on  Reques t  -  S45A /$2AA
e .  A r t i s t s /  Co f l ec tave  Spec ia l  A l f oca t i on  Reques t  -  $350 /$250
: .  Pe rs i an  S tuden t  Assoc iac i on  Spec ia l  A l . l - oca t i on  Reques t  -  S800 /$400
g .  O the r
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None




Wednesday, October t, 2008
UC330 -331  -  5  p .m .
Cha l r  Smi l l i e  ca l l - ed  l he  m.ee t i ng  to  o rde r  a r -  6 :01 .  P resen t :  P res iden t
u . r - - a r  \ / i - F  p - a c r , , r o r : -  s n : 1 - . e .  a r t s . n e s s  l r ' l : r - : . r F -  c . - : c ' 1 ^ a .  s ^ n a t o : s
t r  r n n  z m : n  a l - a r r n d  n a n n o r < m i  o r  L - r r i  I  r ^ f  u r l r n 1 -  t { r  
-  
i  r r o r r r  
' L r r - l - o r i  
r rv g ,  r \ !  9  9 v l  ! ! r Y  /
I . a f f  r i . l d a  M r r t -  i  -  M r r /  N l a l m . h  q i  r - a r  q i - < 1 -  r - m  q n a r r  q - r r c a L
t  
v L L L Y e  '
T ^ - - r - " ^ - r -  i l r  r r - ^  - - d  Z o l n i k o v .  E x c u s e c i  w e r e  S e n a t o r s  D u s e k  a n d  F e n n e i ] .i  o r i v  l G ! y q ^ '
l he  m inu - -es  f o r  che  Sec tember  71  , 2AAB,  a ; r d  Sep te rbe r  23 t  2008 ,  mee r i nEs
were approved.
Pub1ic Connent
-P ro :esso r  G .  G .  We ix ,  Cha i r  o f  r he  S tanda rds  and  Graduace  AoDea l s
Conmi t tees  and  P ro fesso r  o f  An th ropo logy ,  sa id  she  assumed  Sena te  was
we l l - b r : e fed  on  t he  cou rse  repea r  f ee  p roposa l .  l he  commi t t ees  a re  j n
n '  r h o  n r ^ r \ ^ ^ ^  o - e s F - f F d  l o  r a r :  r l  l v  S e n a t e .  S h er t r / P J . .  P L v P v r o L t
o n n n ' - : , r o n  A q - l V  q - - : - F  - .  a n n z . r / F  i - -  a s  I I  i q  r  r - . r * n - n m ' s c  t h a t  i S  m O f e
a n , , i  t - : h l  o  r h r r  r h o  o v i  i a r r  r r r i  a n o  r h : r  r -  h a i r  h ^ - 6  r . , i  l  l  h o  n r c c a r i
h v  F a r . l l -  - \ /  S F - a - o  : . - r  : ^ . ' a - - 6 . r  l - ' \ r  D ' 6 <  i . l e n t  D e n n i S O n .
*Sco t t  Gauch ie r  encou raged  SenaLe  ro  app rove  Lhe  repea t  f ee .  . -  i s  a
- ^ - ^ r - r r  s o  h a - i r a a -  l - h e  s r u d e n r s '  d e S - L r e  l -  o  h r i  r r r  i -  ' n  S n  F - o  t h e  c u r r e n - _e v  v ! + i r Y
one  o f  $100 .  He  sa id  t he  f asL  p roposa l  t o  ave rage  a  cou rse '  s  o r i g i na -  and
\ - a ^ -  ^ - a n 6  r r  f r i  t a r . t  : n r . t  h o  t h i n l z c  t - h i  <  - ^ m h r ^ m  i  < o  l - r -  -  ^ ^ ^ ^j P c d  L  9 ! o q c  r r a !  l u w r  ) '  - q  .  L L v ,  u - r i J  u v r ' l } / r  a '  9 v u ! -
' . h r n c o  n f  c a i n a  r h - a .  a hv !  v v f r r v  L r r _  v u 9 1 r .
*E r in  Sco :L ,  SARC Ou t reach  Coord ina ro r ,  gave  i n fo rma t ion  on  the  Wcr .en ' s
T  6 ' - r 6 - e l - . i  n  S . r r n m i  r -  r " r h :  r - h  r ^ r i  I  l  . c : - . , - a  \ , , . r . r F  r ^ r r r k q l - n n e  c n a : k c f  S  a n d  O : h e f
rh lngs .  She  i nv i l ed  Sena te  to  a t tend .
*P rovos r  Engs t rom rhanked  Senare  fo r  t he  work ,  r ime  and  ene rgy  c i ^ey  expend
to  se rve  on  Sena te  and  conun i t t ees .  He  sa id  ASUM i s  un ique  co rpa  red  ro
o the r  campuses .  He  a fso  thanked  P ro fesso r  We ix  and  Sco t t  Gau th ie r  f  o r :
{ -  h a i  r  u t a r l z  f  o a  n r n n n e :  l
*Josh Cr: ismcre from Lambda Al l iance thanked Senate for amending the ASUM
By laws  to  make  i t  pcss ib le  fo r  i nd i v idua ls  to  be  ac t i ve  members  o i  Lambda
! L ^ r -  r A * F q  n . - h t i n  r J a  F l S o  n o r e d  c h a t  l a m b d a  h a sl , o  ^  ( r , 9  v q u f  _ e ,
reques ted  fu rds  fo r  a  L . r i p  t o  Bozeman  to  meer  w iLh  a  s im i l a r  g roup  a t -  MSU
r -o  sha re  i n fo rmar ion  and  fo rm a  s t rong  a l -L iance  fo r  mee t ing  goa ls ,
*P ro fesso r  Smi th  no ted  tha t  t he  Underg radua te  Con fe rence  on  Research  w i l l
h o  h a l r l  n n  a : m n r - <  i n  ? O 1 O  r n r l  h a  o n n a r r r : a a . i  q a n r r - a  r ^  ^ r . r - i a i n r r o  h r r
r z ^ l  r r f a o r : n -  - - r  h a - - \  W i t h  t h e  C O n f e f e n C e  , . j -  j -  a r r l i  n . r  n r  n ? a q a n ' i r a  a  n : n a r
President' s Repolt
a .  A  mo t ion  by  Hun te r - l l a r t i n  t o  re ins ta te  House  Ru les  (wh ich  was  no t  done
a t  t he  -as t  mee t i : rE  when  they  were  suspended  ro  cons ide r  a  reso lu t i on )
passed .
h .  D i rec to r  o f  Fo re ign  S tuden ts  and  Scho la r  Se rv i ces  E f f i e  Koehn  no ted  he r
r€dsu re  a t  t he  fac -u  tha t  t h ree  fo re rgn  s t .uden ts  were  menbers  o f  Sena te
:h i s  yea r .  She  tha rked  Sena :e  fo r  i r s  suppor t  o f  rhe  l : r Le rna t i cna l
S ruc ien rs  Assoc ia t i on  and  o l ' he r  f o re . i g : r  s tuden t -  g roups  and  the  budge t  r rac
i s  awarded  fo r  uhe  f  n -e l : ra * - :ona l  Food  Fesu iva l .  Th .ey  a re  a ided  by
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in te rac t i on  w i th  l oca l  p rog rams  Gfoba l  Pa r tne rs  and  the  M issouLa
ln te rnaE i cna f  r r i ends r ' p  P :og ram,  wn l ch  i s  ce :eb ra t i ng  j t s  20Lh  ann i ve rsa : y
- -h i s  yea r .  She  i nc i ca red  t ha r  che  g raduace  a : . d  r e renc ion  : aLes  o f  f o re -_gn
s tuden ts  a re  h igh .  Koehn ' s  o f f i ce  i s  ] oca ted  i n  t he  Lommasson  Cen te r ,  and
she  encou raged  SenaLo rs  ro  v i s i t .
c .  Seve ra l  Sena le  members  a t tended  Lhe  MAS a : rd  Board  o f  Regen ts  nee t i ngs
lasL .  Wednesoay  and  Thursday  i n  Bu r le .  Au tho r i za t i on  was  g i ven  by  the
Board  o f  Regen ts  fo r  an  i nc rease  i n  spend ing  au rho r j  cy  fo r  t ne  new
Amer i can  fnd ian  Cen te r .  MAS endorsed  the  6  M i l  Levy  a t  t he i r  mee t ing .
New o f f i ce rs  were  e lec ted  fo r  MAS,  the  p res iden t  o f  wh ich  i s  Hun te r .  O
c i .  Sena to rs  were  encouraged  to  v i s i t  t he  MAS webs i te  a t
www,  mon tanaas  soc  i a teds tuden t  s  .  o rg .
e .  SPA ' s  "do rm  E roope rs "  p rog ram to  r eg i s te r  scudenLs  ro  voLe  wen r  we f  - 1  .
SPA  has  comp leLed  t he  vo te r  gu ide ,  wh i ch  w j l l  be  d i sc r i bu tec .
f .  sena to rs  were  encouraged  to  ra i se  funds  fo r  t he  Hear t  wa lk  o r  a t  l eas t
to  show up  fo r  t he  wa fk  on  Sacu rday .
g .  HJnLe r  t hanked  cnose  who  pa r t i c i pa ted  j n  t he  D in  Lng  Se rv i ces  roL r .
h .  "TaL iban :  M i l i t an t  I s fan ,  O i f  and  fundamen ta l l sm in  Cen t ra l -  As ia , ,  i s
UM's  se lec t i on  fo r  t he  Fa l f  2008  F i r s t - yea r  Read ing  Exper ience .  Au tho t :
Ahmed  Rash id  w i l l  speak  on  " fhe  S t reng th ,  Appea l  and  p rospec ts  oF  Osama
B in  Laden "  Thu rsday ,  Oc tobe r  9 ,  ac  3 :40  p .m .  i n  che  Un i ve rs i cy  Cen te .
Thea t re  and  on  "Descen t  i n to  chaos :  The  un i ted  s ta tes  and  the  Fa i l u re  o f  -
\ a t i on  Bu i  l d i ng  i n  Pak i s ran ,  A fghan i s tan ,  and  Cen r t - a l  As ia , ,  ac  g  p .m .  Lha t
day  i n  t he  same l -oca t i on .  The re  w i f f  be  a  ques t i on  and  answer  sess ion  fo r
f i r s c - yea r  sLudencs  on  F r i day ,  Oc tobe r  10 ,  a t  10  a .m .  i n  r he  l hea t re .
Vj.ce President, s Report
a.  A mot ion by Hunter-Spear to approve committee appointments as a sfate
(Exh ib i t  A )  pas  sed .
b .  Sena ro r  Haup t  w i l l  r ep resen t  ASUM on  KBGA Thu rsday  mor r r r g  a r  8 :45  a .n .
c .  A  workshop  on  "Hor , J  t o  Lobby"  w i l l  be  p resen ted  nex t  Tuesday  f rom 7 -9
p .m .  i n  t he  UC TheaL re .  I h i s  i s  r equ i red  f o r  Sena to r s .  Anyone  w i rh  a
con f f i c t  shou fd  see  Smi l f i e .
d .  Sena to rs  whose  p i c tu res  and  b ios  have  no t  been  submi t ted  fo r  t he
websa te  were  asked  to  g i ve  them to  Smi l l i e  as  soon  as  poss ib le .  O the rs
were  asked  to  check  the  webs i te  fo r  t he  accu racy  o f  t he i r s .
3: 3""J31"i:,"1::i '?:."":l'.:iX'?iJ.'*'#.X:':JJ?.n'.".i'.::':?tJ.: 11::i
: . r i Lh  h jm .  Ano the r  s ign -Jp  sheeu  was  fo r  t he  n i y  o f  O ia iogue  to  be  he ld
Cccobe r  30 tn .  ASUM w i l l  p resen t  a  wo rkshop  on  gove rnmen ts  i n  r he  hcme
coun t . r i es  o f  i n te rna t i ona f  s tuden ts .
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BUSINESS !'ANAGER' S REPOR?
sPECrA t  AJ , IOCATTON -  s17 ,150 .00
s r rP  -  sL7 i , 894 .93
TRAVET SPECTAT, ATLOCATTON - $25,584.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOI/ER - $152,395. 45
a .  T rave f  Spec -a -  A l l oca l i on  reques rs  t o ra fed  s44 ,005 .55 .  Budge t  a : r d
F inance ' s  recommenda t ion  o f  59 ,122 .28  ( the  to taL  amoun t  ava i l ab le  th i s
se r r . es re r  f o r  t h i s  i n i t i a l  a l l oca t i on )  passed  w i t h  a  con t i ngency  moved  by
Hun te r -Ka l i yeva  dependen t  Lpon  che  conp le t i on  o f  H i I l e f ' s  and  Foo tbag
A l i i ance '  s  docu r ,en ts  fo :  recogn i t i on .
b .  ASUM Adm- rn i s t r a t i on ' s  STTP  Reques :  f o r  $149 .99  uo  pu : chase  a  cna i r  f o r
Eund Accountant Marlene Hendrickson was aooroved for same with unanimous
consent on a not ion by Dernpersmier.
c .  SARC 's  Women ' s  Summi t  Ze ro -base  Ca r r yove r  - r eques t  f o r  $435  passed  f o r
Budge t  and  E inance ' s  recommenda t ion  o f  $400 .
c i .  Env i r onmen ta .  Ac t i on  Co rnmun i  t y ' s  Spec ia l  A I -Loca i i cn  Reques r  f o :  S450
passed  fo r  Budge t  and  F inance ' s  reconmenda t ion  o f  $200 .
e .  A r r i s t s '  Co . l ec t i ve ' s  Spec 'aL  A l . I ocaL  i on  Requesc  f o r  S350  passed  l - o :
Budge t  and  F inance ' s  reconunenda t ion  o f  $250 .
f ,  Pe rs i an  SLude r r  Assoc iaL ion ' s  Spec ia l  A l  l oca t i on  Req : l es t  f o r  $800
rssed  fo r  Buc ige t  and  F inance ' s  recommenda t ion  o f  5400 .  The  a l l cca t i on  l s
r . l . \ ^ F r  n ^ 6 - -  n n  - L o i  r  ^ r , - . r r - n ' q  r 6 - . - r r  t .  ^ -  n e x t  w e e k .
Cotninittee Reports
a .  SPA (Hami l t on )  -  The  fo l f ow ing  d ra f t  o f  t he i r  m iss ion  s ta temen t  was
adopted on a rnot ion by HaadJ.ton-Hunter:  "The Student Pol i t ical  Act ion
o r t t c e  s e e k s  i o  n - o v ' r l e  n o r - n a r - ' s a n  i l f n - . n : ' : . \ .  , r . r l  a ' 1 . r ^ . r p  t h e  S L U d e n t
n n n r r l : r i n n  n f  T h a  l l n i r r a r e i r r r  ^ F  M . i n l - a n :  n n  n n l  i t i n : l  : l -  l - h o  
- . - \ - , a l
s ta te  and  na t i ona l  f eve fs .  The  o f f i ce  w i l l  advoca te  fo r  s tuden ts  as
; :  - € ' - r ad  t ' r r  f  l - o  qo r : t . e  o f  t he  Assoc ia ted  Scuden '_S  o f  The  Un i  r r e r s i - v  o '
Mon tana .  "  SPA D i rec to r  Mor r i son  has  pos ted  i n fo rma t ion  abou t  t he  6  M i f
r . a \ r \ /  , _ \ r  Y / 1 _ _ T r r l ^ ' a  q , - - n F r  q - i - L c - c  : - | r r  r r . = - d  q ' r r - q  A r c  p r r ; . i  1 : h l g  3 g  t h e  S P A
b .  Board  on  Me : r .be rsh ip  (S inge r )  -  The  s la re  o f  g roups  p resenLed  Io :  ASUM
recogn i t i cn  ( I x r i b i r  3 )  passed  cn  a  no t j on  by  HamiL ton -Haup t .  fwo  g roups
/ D l a r - c . r  p o - p 1 r \ n n d  ^ - . 1  : ' / a - w r - . 1  M - \  r ^ r F r - F  O m i f C e d  f  - O m  t h e  6 ; i r - r i - a -  
- .  
< f
. r - - f  r  -  ,  h o r r  r - - r '  1  r t  h a  1 6 y l s w e d  f  u r t h e  r .
Unfinished Business
a. A not ion by Hunte!-Leftr idge to suspend House Rules for the purpose of
b .  Hami l t on -De f i rpe rsm ie r  moved  to  cons ide r  B13-08 /09  Reso-Lu t i on  rega rd ing
smok ing  Po l i cy  S rgns  (Exh ib i t  C )  .  A f te r  a  mo t ion  by  B rockman-Mar t i n /  i ne
5 q . -  . r ^  n : q q e r r  1 a _ 2  a n  a  r o l l  C a I l  V o t  -  f s e a  
- a I v  S l ^ e e : l
c. Dempersmier-Leftr idge moved to conslder BI4-Og /A9 Resolut ion regardir ,g
ASCRC's  Repea t  Fee  P roposa l  (Exh ib i t  D )  .  A  no t i on  by  Gos l i ne -zo ln i kov  to




Hun te r .  The  reso fu : i o r :  as  anendeC passed  20 -0  o :  a  r o l l  ca l l  voLe  ( see
Ial ly Sheet)  af ter a mot icn by Zolnikov-Leftr idge. A mot ion by l lunter-
Gos l i ne  to  re ins ra te  House  Ru les  passed .
Nerr Business
:  a a c . r l  r r r  i  n n  r o n :  r r l  i  n a  p o < i  r l a n n o  T . i  f a
b .  Reso fu t i on  on  the  repea t  f ee
c .  ResoLu t i on  rega rd i  ng  Ca ro l
d .  Reso lu t i on  to  amend  F i sca l -  Po l i cy  (2 )
e .  Reso lu t i on  on  se rv l ce  l ea rn inq  cou rses .
Comnents
The  mee t . i ng  ad jou rned  a t  9 :15  p .m .
'  " , .  . l . r '  
'  /  - - - .. :
CaroL  Hayes  J
